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Trhe Claude A. M illers picturesque garden' in Manbrin Gardens will be among those to be shown f
Salem Garden Club's annual summer tour on Thursday, August 4. Above, Mr. .I during the

Salem Garden' Club members, MisS Ellen Quail and
Two Roy E. Smith, who is tea chairman for the tour, are
shown in the Orey Barnes' garden, which overlooks the
Willamette river. The tour features gardens in Manbrin this
year and is open to the public from 2 to 9 p.m. Thursday.

(Photos by KennelZ-EIIi- s Studio)and Mrs. Miller and their daughters, Diane and Pamela, pictured by. their beautiful, new swim-
ming pool overlooking the Willamette river.. Pink petunias encircle the garden bordering the
pool, with steps leading down to the pool from the upper terrace.
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feature of the Frank Junta garden on Shore-

lineA Drive in Manbrin Gardens, which will
be open to the public on Thursday ;for the Salem
Garden Club's tour is the large patio with brick
wall, which extends the length of their home.
Above, are Mrs. 1. K. Bafeman, who represented
the Manbrin Gardens Garden Club in assisting
the Salem club with the tour, and Mrs. Junta.will be served at the

Tea Eyerly home on the
North River Road during the Sa-

lem Garden Club's annual sum-

mer tour on Thursday between
2 and 9 o'clock. The public is in-

vited to stop at the Eyerly home
either enroute to Manbrin Gar-

dens or on returning to Salem.
Pictured at the tea table, left to
right, are Mrs. Eyerly, Mrs. Jack
Henningsen and Mrs. Kerby E.

Johnson, president of the Salem
Garden Club. .

Ifflanbrin CjardenS

Outstanding event of the coming week will be
the Salem Garden Cluo's annual summer garden
tour. Eleven gardens in Manbrin Gardens will be
open to the public on Thursday, August 4 between
2 and 9 o'clock. The gardens are both small and
large and several have a river view.

Featured are patios, terraces, planters, redwood
paneling, hanging baskets, pooU and colored light-
ing effects for outdoor living. Most of the gardens
shown are maintained by members of the family
and many have built their own terraces or patios.

Mrs. Gordon Black is heading the tour commit-
tee and tea will be served throughout the afternoon
and evening at the Russell Eyerly home, 2741 N.
River Road. Mrs. Roy . Smith is heading the tea
directorate.

Gardens, wnich will be open to the public, include
M . nu uTi. '.toy Harlani, 41U5 luveitmt lVve;
h : and i.ir. Ko.au ewi:, iOCa .i verges, l)r.e;
1.. -- r.u Xirs. C. ivennci.il Bed, 4225 Shoreline Ur.ve;
Dr .and Mr. William C. Crolhers, 4235 Snoreline --

Drive: Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Miller, 4245 Shore-- '
line Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Orey Barnes, 4255 Shore-
line Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Junta, 4315 Shore-
line Drive; Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gaiser, 524 Manbrin;
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Haeemann, 473 Manbrin; Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Samsel, 694 Wayne Drive; and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wolz, 641 Wayne Drive.

At the. right, Mrs. Roy Harland
end daughter, Carol, are

pictured on the spacious pa.io of
their aiiractlve home on River-cre- st

Drive, which will be emang
the gardens open fcr t'ne Salem
Garden Club's tour on Thursday.
The sweeping lawn extends to
the river bank and flanking the
patio are large beds of pink
petunias and bright colored
marigolds.


